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NOT A FIT PLACE 
EVEN FOR ANIMALS.

T. H. Pratt Condemns 
Police Cells.

Three Men Appointed to 
Force To-day.

Will Try to Revive the 
Police Games.

Tin*

I ,

;

The Open Shop
Cleveland, April 15.—At a meet

ing of the Lake Erie dock man
ors and superintendents held here 
yesterday one of the important 
questions considered was the labor 
situation for the coming season. 
Every Lake Erie port was repre
sented. While it was officially 
stated that the managers were 
not ready to announce their plans 
it was hinted by one of the man
agers that it would be no surprise 
if the managers would follow the 
lead of the Lake Carriers’ Associa
tion and declare for the “open 
shop.” .This will be determined at 
the meetings to be held next week. 
The present contract with the 
longshoremen expires on May 1.

Police Commissioners met at It 
o'clock this morning to appoint three 
men t" fill tin* vacancies caused by the 
death of Sergt.-Major Prentice and the 
resignations of Detective Miller and Con
stable Canary.

The vpsignation of Constable Canary 
was not put in till this morning, and it 
was accepted with regrets, after his long 
service. Sickness necessitated this 
course. The secretary was instructed 
to convey the deep sympathy of the 
Hoard to Mrs. and Miss Prentice in their 
recent bereavement.

The resignation of Constable MacDon- j Confering Abotll thê Coal and Sled 
aid has never been officially accepted, j 
and this was done, and ‘a recommends- ■ 
lion given him, signed by the Chairman, j 
There were twenty-one applicants for I 
the three vacancies, and the three chosen

H. Burch, -1 years of age. 6 feet 1 1-3 f*j 
inches tall, 36-inch chest and IS.) pounds 
in weight. Single and employed as a 
telegraph operator on the G. T. R.

David II. Pickett, years of age, 6 
ft et 1 inch in height, 37-inch chest and 
171 pounds in weight. Married and a

Edward A. I’ettit. 22 years. of age. I» 
feet 1 1-4 inches tall, 39-ineh chest and 
193 pounds in weight. Single and a far-

William Maekie was told to come hack 
on his 21st birthday, lie is too young, 
lint a splemlidly built man, and a sure 
winner it he returns in December.

Mrs. Erskinei, matron of the new patrol 
station, had her salary increased from 
$12 a month to $13 a month.

The trustees of tira Benefit ‘Fund ask
ed the Commissioners to ratify the pay
ment of $1.574.46 to the widow of tin* 
late Sergt.-Major Prentice. Judi^i* Sni 
der wanted to pay a death claim ni*u*ud 
of a lump pension. The Commissioners 
agreed to leave It to the City Solicitor 
to decide whether the death claim or 
the benefit In* paid. The <ame action

TWO PRESIDENTS

Dispute.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, <hit.. April" 1).— Seen this 

morning at the close of his conference 
with das. Ross. President of the Domin-‘ 
'ion Coal Company. President .1. H. Plum
mer, of the Dominion Steel Co., said to. 
your correspondent : "I have nothing to 
tell you, except that we have taken a 
fexv further steps in our discussion. I 

I may state, however, that there will be 
j no definite settlement either way at this 
conference. I do not mean this in the 

! offensive sense, that we are not getting 
i together amicably, but simply t!at this 
I conference is in the. nature, of arranging 
i the information on eaeji side in order 
j that it may be submitted to our Vesper 
! live hoards. We may not pv *n agree 
! on a tentative basis of settlement at this 
! conference. T will not lie seeing Mr.
I Ross this afternoon, hut am to meet 

him again to-iporrow.”

am

THE MAN 

IN OVERALLS

1 HAS LITTLE CHANCE 
OF PASSING COUNCIL.

ll will he a good thing if we have 1
I good weather on Good Friday.

, \>r.
. that

Chairman, I would like to move 
the Indies remove their Merry 

Widow hats in church on Sunday, and 
i give us all a chance to see as well as 

hear tljj* minister.

I So the Herald refuses to answer my 
! power question, slewing that it is n?i- 
j t her bold enough to be honest.- nor hon- 
1 cal enough to la* bold. ! ■

------o------
! I11 tin* early days of the scourge Dr. ! ,
i Kolwrts used to explain to us all the | ■ 
j why and wherefore of the smallpox 
I cases, now he seems to take them as a 
I matter of course.

I Perhaps tin* Mayor will n»k the A* 
-essuient t’ommiision *r for hi> résigna

• 1 it> 11. seeing he is a friend of
• again lie may conclude that 
! nui Barrow.

The floweis that bloom in the 
j tin la. should be poking their no*e;
1 of the ground over in the Gore* any day j ♦

1» résigna-, ' 
hi-. "I hen j I 
Macleod is T

«pri'i*. j t

Open or Closed
Cleveland, April 15.—The Execu

tive Board of the Marine Engin
eers’ Beneficial Association still 
are in session here, receving re
ports from the various locals along 
the great lakes regarding their 
attitude toward tho “open shop” 
policy of «the Lake Carriers’ Asso
ciation. No action will be taken 
until a full report is received. 
President Yates said to-day that 
there was little change in the 
situation. The engineers for the 
Mitchell fleet of boats signed in
dividual contracts to-day for the 
season, it was said, by the boat 
owners.

:

: Mountain People Favor 
Annexation.

BRITAIN'S NEW PREMIER, TH E RIGHT HON. H. H. ASQUITH.

- HE IS A FRAUD

Is What Former Employer Says of 
Ward.

THE RT. HON. HERBERT H. AS
QUITH, M.P.

Premier-elect of Great Britain and Ireland.

Well, the *;> *. 
wasn't worth the

the Thrune | BROKE KNEE CAP.
The V;tiiadiah Northern and other 

deal*» may help to »up_ilx the Tories with Painful 
the long green at this crisis.

Accident to Mr. 
Page Yesterday.

Frank

Aid. Farrar is sure that Mr. 
did not kick him downstairs, 
lie just fell down.

It's a little early in tin* year for the 
aldermen to be taking side trips to see 

tis though; that Premier Asquith how other cities do it. Who gives the 
permit for these jaunts.

CUP DEFENDER.

1 Jack Fearnside's Yacht Canadian 
In Hot Place.

I Altout 11.30 last evening the fire tie-
VI, taken in thé caw of Coit.table Van- ! I”"'1""’"' >° 1:1 Mill street,

arv. who had -a claim for $9'8.70. j where a large stable ami storehouse
-Mr. T. H. Pratt was present and asked owned by John Fcimiside was in a* 

|*ermis«inn to apeak a lew woHfa. -| was I ,llazi. -| i,.. (j^'atvrtni down -fairs on 
interest,.,I in a ease at the police court f|„„r, ,,,,, ,,,, ,1„. .|,»v
‘l*i* ...... case of Lily King. I (.lml|1 f lio ya, In < ana.li.ui, built a. à

night ■ <'annda'- cun defender in 1901. was on 
■ell that was filthy to an j t]|(1 >P,.on,.j floor, hut was not damaged.

j The total hi** will he about $300 or $400,
1 which is partially covered by insurance.

! T. Nicholson's horses were all taken

She was arrested y t 11 o'clock 
and put iu i 
extreme degree. It was not fit. for 
Ru- Jan prison. No one went near her | 
all night, and there was no sign of

ACCURANCE.
On Monday it was a purse and its eon- 

tents: yesterday it was a pure bred 
Angora eat; to-dpv it was a fine black 
cocker dog —restored to their owners 
through the medium of the Times. It al-

eontained these few words in the 
■nlumn.

h. I „r tiny fund. The cell was a dis- l out „nd tt„. firp was put nut inside „f
manhood, as all of the cell* I limlr anil „ hnlf. .

down there are. You want to do some ; ___ m , t_______
thing: it’s a perfect outrage. That j rr«rvw7 rv a xt
place is not lit to keep nil animal in. I AN pyplc Y.IjA V
It i- inhuman. Just fancy one of us j 1 *
plat ed in a position such as that. and j 
we might have lievn innocent of any ! 
v rung.”

“It is a perfect disgrace,” said Chief !
Smith, “and 1 have lieen harping for | 
years on it." The magistrate and the j 
judge both claimed it was the first they > 
had heard of it, and proposed an inline j 
iliate inspection. The Mayor acquiesced,
hut said he was unable to go down him- ,
self. The magistrate and the judge tie- j xvn.xe wov^s ou* l*,a* wa.v- Testerdax 
t itled to go down and have a look before j Times 
the police hail a elm nee to clean up.

Permission was given to Inspector 
M Malmii to hold meetings to try to ;r**t 
tin* oo I ice game* revived in August next.

The xiereel yned request of the benefit 
fun! trustees that soYne of the men who 
hail been on for some time he asked to 
contribute more money to the fund, and 
asking the commissioners to provide a 
higher rate of assessment in regird to 
the nffi.oi-s was again turned *L>\vn.

“We didn't find anything like Mr.
Pratt said was down there." remarked 
Magistrate Jelfs to the Times, in regard 
t" the inspection of the cells at No. 3 
after the commissioners' meeting this 
morning. Tie and the other two com
missioners were satisfied that the place 
was clean. “Of course it’s not fitted 
til* like a person's bedroom,” said the 
Magistrate.

Complaints are • still pouring into the 
police office here about M. G. Ward and 
wife. This morning two hotels from cit
ies in Pennsylvania reported having be<*n 
victimized, and John liofman & Co., 
whose name appears on every bogus j 
draft, are also reporting several more, j _ 
John Hofmaa & Co. report that 
mysterious Mr. Want worked for tdiom j 
until March 5th last, and that since then ; 
he has been on a long trip and has left i 
his mark in almost every city he passed. ' 
“XI. G. -Ward i< a fraud." is the emplia- j 
tie way the manager of the liofman j 
Company, Of Rochester, denounces him. ' 
As far a* lie tun lit* traced in Hamilton. ! 
the Cecil Hotel mid the Boston Lunch j 
are the only sufferers.

Police Court lasted only four and a | 
half minutes by Sergt. Walsh’s timepiece - 

morning.

Although
Seeks none with whom to void a «-ask wun, 

He's owned to be supreme 
III all the qualities required 

To make him might and admired.
Where all true giorir.- gleam;

Aral to I'nnidinre, each ar.il ajl 
Desire him joy in House and Hall;

And will co-operate with him 
In all that aids the Empire "a vim.

William Murray.

R. V Thompson's supporters will need 
to do double duty this campaign. Mr. T. 
has not been in fighting trim for some 
weeks hack nml Will need lots of assist-

MRS. J. ROSE HOLDEN

tin Widow of Ex-Mayor Holden Died 
Last Night.

t hi

It js with deep sorrow and sincere 
regret that tlie many friends of Mrs. 
John Rose Holden will read the notice j 
of her death. With the exception of j 
a few years of her widowhood, when 
Mrs. Holden was principal of the 
English Church > hoo! tor irirls in 
die Diocese oi Montreal, her lile since 
her marriage has been spent here. 
The daughter of the l&w. 'Mr. Roach, 
a Presbyterian, minister, after her 
marriage she joined the Anglican 

* ’ \ communion. She was a member of
i St. Mark’s congregation from the 

Lilly King Allowed Off on Sus- ! ,ij"° the parish was sol part over 
. j ç thirty years ago. The first comm im

pended Sentence. ; j<>>i vessels were presented to this
---------  ! church by Mr. and Mrs. H<dVien anti

The- spring fashions in fly paper are 
noxv to be had in the stores. Get your 
supply now.

People point to Aid. Sweeney's immi
gration* resolution as a straw showing 
that lie may yet be an Last Hamilton 
candidate.

While half a dozen Socialist candi
dates are spoken of as possible Local 
candidates, no Black Hand man has yet 
bee it mentioned ns looking1 for a notnin-

Macleotl
Perhaps ^ Mr. Frank Page, of the Frost Wire 

Fence Co., was the victim of a painful 
i accident yesterday afternoon about 5 
! o'clock on Main street in the rear of 
i the Terminal station. He was riding 
on one of the company’s delivery- wag
ons when the horse suddenly kicked 

i him on the kneecap. The cap was 
: broken and Mr. Page was removed to 
I the CU.v Hospital where his injury 
! was dressed and lie is improving 
i favorably. Mr. Page bad It is face 
! burned about two years ago at the 
i works by an explosion of metal and 
j has not been in good health since 
i that time, besides being blind. His 
| many friends hope for a speedy re-

Mayor Stewart Makes 
Frank Admission

About Hydro - Electric 
Power Scheme.

to-day 
to the

MADE RESTITUTION.

the ( it y Hall salary list to heWhen is 
probated7

A hi. Sweeney should have posted him
self before lie spoke on the immigration 
question. His remarks showed that he 
was ignorant 'of what the Dominion 
Government was doing.

The Poliee Commissioners should make 
a move to discourage 1 he knife business 
before somebody is murdered.

MEMBERS AWAY

For Easter Holidays But Cabinet Is 
Busily at Work.

(.Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Ottawa. Ont.. April 15.—The Parlia

ment buildings art* pretty well deserted 
to-fhry, nearly all the members having 
left for their homes to spentl Faster. 
The Cabinet is in session and will be 
daily until the House meets. Civil ser- 

j vice reform is giving the Government a 
| gpod deal of work.
, -LZ—------------------------------—

Mayor Stewart when asked 
what objection there would he 
council relieving itself of responsibility 
In • submitting the Hydro-Electric by
law to the pj-ople again, in view of the 
fact, that no price is to he stated in the 
agreement, while it was understood when 
the by-law was being voted on that the 
cost would be guaranteed, said, ‘That 
forty-year contrail to which we are tied 
is a pretty hard nut to crack.” It 
amounted to a frank admission on the 
Mayor's part that lie was afraid if the 
ratepayers had another chance to ex
press a verdict on Hydro power the by* 
law would Ik* defeated. “1 can under
stand," said, the ayor, "why we might 
ho tied up for thirty years, the time 
the debentures have to run. hut I can
not understand why we should he held 
for fyrty years.” It grows more appar
ent every day that the contract has a 
mighty poor show of ever receiving the 
sanction of the council.

"It's a pretty tough hole to put a 
woman in," admitted the Mayor to-day 
after the Police Commissioners had made 
an inspection of tin* cells at No. 3 police 
station, following the complaint laid by 
T ill. Pratt. The Mayor thinks it would 
have been much nicer if the woman had 
been sent to the jail. The walls, lie 
says, look as if they had not been white
washed since the place was built, anil 
the benches are very dirty anti in need 
id repair. The Mayor thinks the whole 
inside of the building should he ripped 
out and rebuilt, so that it would not be 
such a dungeon. He thinks tiers ot 
steel’ cages should replace the old cell». 
The commissioners will ileal with the 
matter at their next meeting.

Thirty résidant” of the mountain top, 
east of Wentworth street, representing 
those in the section who desire to come 
into the eity. met la-t night at t otter's 
Hotel and after talking matters over 
with Mayor Sewnr and Chairman Clark, 

(Continued on page 3.)

Lily King, fourni guilty a few days 
ago of obtaining money by false pretence, 
was up this morning for sentence. Har
ry < "arpenter appeared for her and
agreed to nay all the money bnek that 
she was charged with having kept from

for several years Mr-. Holden was a 
most successful teacher in the in-

As a highly educated and accont- 
plisjted woman, a great reader, a hril- 
lic.ni conversationalist. with a strong 
sense of itiinfer, Mrs. Holden will long 
be remembered. During her life she 

letters she wrote to her cousin in Lock- • had been on tin* managing committee 
port. The Magistrate said he was sat- ! of several charitable institutions and 
isfietl with ihis. and allowed her to go i was tin* first president of the National 
mi suspended sentence, Well-known citi- l Council of Women, 
zens gave her a good character.

George Beard and Moses Nihlock.
Blake and Prospect streets, respectively, 
were fined $3 each for leaving their 
horses untied at John and King William 
streets. On Monthly morning they left 
three teams standing in front of a hotel 
and went in to get a think. The front

If tIn* Barton township authorities
gave their re-ddeuts proper police protec
tion— what they ought to get—there 
need he little objection to the amuse
ment park.

BELOVED VICAR-GENERAL
HAS FINISHED HIS COURSE.

DUNDAS WEDDING. Christlike Life of Mgr. Heenan Came to Its
Close Last Night.

F.

team was the only one tied, and Consta
ble Hay found the men in the hotel.

John Cobb, the old vug., was sent to 
the House of Refuge this morning.

IO?T- BLACK COCKER PUP.
J ilton. 1 

ket Square.

Aid. Farrar knew the Times was the | 
gootl thing in the lo«t and found line I 
and inserted the ad. Henry McIntyre, 
an employee of the Hamilton Colored j

KING’S ORDER.

Mi» Elkins Must Turn Catholic or 
Lose Duke.

Cotton Company, found the black cocker 
pup. near the James street incline, and 
returned it to its owner to-day.

Do you sec why you should advertise 
in the Times!

Hamilton in 1851.

The trouble with sober second 
thought is that it seldom comes till 
(lie morning after. '

DEPUTATION SEES WHITNEY
ABOUT THE GRAND RIVER.

Rome. April Id.—The King's c< 
sent to the marriage of the Duke 
the Abruzzi ami Miss Katherine El
kins was obtained conditionally upon 
Miss Elkins’ conversion to ’lie Cath
olicism. which Monsignor F .-cirri. t!i«* 
court chaplain, is now negotiating.
The conversion t* ; \ take place in 
America. The I Rich-* * <d V*> *a. per-! 
sonally or by proxy, will -t*iml us 
godmother at the conver; - baptism. :

The Duke of the Abruzzi to-day re- j 
sumed command of the battleship ! . “ « »*■»**•-•
Regina Elena at Spevia and vi-*tod ; .‘:m,at:< 1,1 
the admirals commanding the- Mod- ! 1 Imrch, 
itéra n ne

some years past she had been 
treasurer ot" the billies' committee of 
the Wentworth Historical Societq. 
whose publications contain several 
articles oi interest front her pen. An 
artist of some ability herself, site took , 
much interest in and was for many this 
years a' member of tin Hamilton Wo-i 
men’s Art Associât ion. Elected See- j 
ond .Vice-Regent'on the formation of! 
the Imperial Order, Daughters of the j w,v 
Empire. She resigned that, office in 
favor of Mrs. P. I). Crerar anti at the 
following annual meeting was appoint
ed standard hearer, which office she 
filled to the present time.

She leaves a family of five chi It Iren 
to mourn her loss. Mrs. Kelly, of 
Stamford. Conn. ; Mrs. \\. Morson. ot 
Lindsay, Ont. : Miss Constance Hoi-.,, 
tien, of Peekskil! Hospital, State of 
New York, and her sons. Luther and I 

j*Hugh. Her husband was mayor of j

f

Nuptials of Herbert Baker aid Miss 
Nelson.

I

TO MRS. MACKELCAN

Present of Silver From Central 
Presbyterian Choir.

evening, after flic singing of 
Central Presbyterian 
pleasant event...Junk

flee, and the <1 >vk yard. 1 place, in which Mrs. Frank MacKel- 
tin, the contralto soloist.

STEAMER DISABLED.

Asks That Commission be Appointed to Devise 
Scheme to Prevent Floods.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Ont., April 15.—During the 

past several years the -towns anti cities 
situated oil the banks of the Grand Ri
ver have spent large sums of money to 
prevent damage by flood, when the river 
overflows, and for the purpose of secur
ing Government aid for the prevention 
of flood*, a large deputation waited on 
Hit* Hon. Mr. Whitney this morning. 
Those in the delegation were Messrs. T. 
H. Preston. XL P. P., Mayor Bowlhy, C. 
Cook, President Board of Trade. Joseph 
Budy. Secretary, K. Cockshutt, Alder
man Suddaby, F. D. Reville, T. H. Jones, 
City Engineer, and A. G. Olive, all of 
Brantford; W. H. Breithaupt and Hom
er M atson, of Berlin : Mayor Patterson 
and Reeve- Jefferson, of Paris, and Mr. 
J. Kohler, XI. P. P

The delegation asked that a commis
sion be appointed to decide on a per

manent and comprehensive scheme for 
the prevention of the floods and for the 
reforestation of the lands at the head of 
the Grand River. It was pointed out 
that the city 'of Brantford has already 
spent $150.000 on dykes. It was stated 
that the floods oil the river are more 
frequent and violent than formerly, 
which impairs the value of the water 
powers on the river. Notwithstanding 
the expenditures which many municipali
ties have made, there is still a sense of 
insecurity. On account of the immense 
floods, tin* forests which originally held 
the river in abeyance, have been swept 
away by the floods, and it is, therefore, 
necessary to preserve the forest. It 
was decided hv the Brantford Board of 
Trade to represent to the Provincial 
Government the conditions which pre
vails on the river and petition the Gov
ernment to investigate and take steps 
to prevent the floods.

Hon. XIr. Whitney informed the depu
tation that the Government realized the 
necessity for some action, and promised 
to give the matter prompt consideration.

on ted with a beautiful 
knives and fork-, a- a slight exjujl 

I sii-n of appreciation of her services 
, __ ’ _ ; to the choir during the time she has

Drifted Many Miles at Mercy of j »»er*n there Mr <’ Percival Gamut
«P » j T.j j made the presentation and in a few
nurd and Aide. : worths expressed the regret of the

---------  j members of the choir m the loss that
Vera Cruz. .Mexico. April 15. The i will he sustained by Mrs. MacKel-

j can's removal to Toronto where shefirst engineer ami the cook of the disa
bled steamer Sonora, which has been

an open boat. They travelled 250 miles 
at the mercy of the winds and currents 
of the gulf. They left the disabled ves
sel on Sunday morning at daybreak in 
the tqicn boat, off the Triangle Islands, 
near the Yucatan const. Vessels have 
been sent out to locate the missing 
steamer. She has a cargo of cattle.

Hyuan’s English Mixture.
Hyman’s celebrated English smok

ing mixture makes a cool sweet aro
matic smoke that will not bite the 
tongue. It is sold for 50 cents ji tin 
at peace's cigar store. 107 king street

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at lx a year and.upwards, foi 

.the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
stiver and other valuables.

TRADERS BARK OF CANADA.

| has accepted 
. Street Presbytérien 
; he had always found

a tower of strength, and wished her 
the best of success in Iter new sphere. 
Rev. W. H. h’edgewivk replied suit
ably on behalf <»i Mrs. MucKclean. 
An enjoyable little spread followed 
the speechnmking:

A Long Walk
Is gootl exercise, but is misery if your 
feet are tender. British Army Foot 
Powder dusted into the shoes will re
lieve and cure all soreness and stops 
excessive perspiration. Be sure to get 
the genuine; like all other gootl things 
it is imitated. Specify British Army 
and take no'other. Sold in sprinkler 
top cans, 25c. Parke & Parke.

PROHIBITS ^BETTING.
W ashington. April 15.- The Senate to

day passed the House hill prohibiting 
race track betting in the District of Co
lumbia.

Duntlas. April 15.— (Special.) — A very j 
pretty wedding was solemnized at 4.30 

afternoon at the home of the bride’s j 
parents, Xlr. and Mrs. I). XX". Nelson, 
when their eldest daughter, Ellen May.

fitnvrietl to Herbert A. Baker, of 
Duntlas by Rev. Xlr. Mansell. Xliss, 
Nelson, the bride, was one of the most i 
popular young ladies in Dundas. and en- 
joyed thtf esteem of a wide circle ot" : 
friends. Xlr. linker is a native of Wool- 1 
with, London. England. The wedding 
took place in the parlor, which was neat-1 
ly decorated for the occasion with palms 
anti ferns. The bride was handsomely j 
attired in a cream voile, trimmed with 
duchess satin ribbon and guipure lace, 
anti wore the customary bridal veil, car- i 
vying it bouquet of roses. "I he brides
maid. Xliss (i ret ta Nelson, sister of the , 
Ifl-ide. was daintily gowned in a dress > 
of cream mull, with X'alonciennes lace 
trimmings and a girdle of pale blue, 
ribbon. She carried pink carnation*. The 
groom was supported by ,1. A. Haines, a 
close friend.

After tin* ceremony the bridal couple 
and guests to the number of forty re
paired to the dining parlors, where a | 
sumptuous ami well-appointed repast : 
was partaken of. and congratulations: 
extended ty the happy couple. Xlr. and ' 
XIrs. Baker left on the evening train : 
from Hamilton for points ea*t to enjoy 
a honeymoon of about a week's dura
tion. The bride wore a brow n broad- j 
cloth tailor made travelling suit, with i 
a cream hat ami plume. The many 
handsome and useful presents received 
testify to the high esteem in which the 
young couple «ve held. Among those 
deserving special* mention was the hnnd- 
senne silver fruit howl anti spoon, the 
gift of the members of I lie Dundas 
fire department. Xliss Nelson having

L.

position in the Blour lieen president of the Girls’ Own (Society, 
i;*u Church. He said j won the favor of the brigade by serving 

drifting helplessly in the gulf for a ! he had always found Mrs. MacKel- j coffee and lunch at various times to the 
week, arrived in this city yesterday in can an earnest worker and helper, and firemen. The Girls’ Own Society also

honored their esteemed president by pre
senting her with a silver card receiver. 
Her Sunday school class gave their 
teacher a beautiful hand painted salad 
howl. The groom was also remembered 
in particular by the memliers of the 
Methodist Church choir, of which he is 
a valued member, hv giving him a hand- 
soma parlor chair.

For Good Friday.
Green peas, ripe tomatoes. strawlw*r- 

ries. wax beans, mushrooms, cucumbers, 
Boston head lettuce, grape fruit, pine
apples, water cress, new potatoes, Tan
gerine ôratiges, new beets, radishes, cel
ery, artichokes. Bermuda onions, Chin
ook oranges, rhubarb, oyster plant, egg 
plant, etc.—Baiii & Adams* 8V. 91 King 
street east.

—Mrs. E. B. Smith, 5J4 Wilson street,
will not receive again until thé autumn.

t

MGR. 11 KENAN.
Vicar General of Hamilton [liccpye. Who 

Died Last Night.
Xlgr. Heenan, Vicar-General of the 

diocese of Hamilton, for twenty years 
rector of St. Augustine's Church. Dun
das, anti one of the oldest anti best 
known Catholic clergymen in the Pro
vince, died last night at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital. His health had been failing 
for a long time, the result of a complaint 
from which he suffered for years.’ It 
was only three weeks ago, however, 
that his illness assumed an acute form, 
and last week lie was removed to the 
hospital.

Little hope was entertained for his re
covery from the beginning, and it was

of other denominations with whom he 
came in contact. His was the Christlike 
life of the Saviour whom he served. His 
forty-eight years in the priesthood were 
spent laboring among the poor and sick.

“He left les* than SUM) in the hank, 
not enough to bitty him. Wll lie had 
vent to iin* poor. ibis was the tri
bute Rev. Dean Mahoney, rector of St. 
.Mary's Cathedral, paid to the charity 
and zeal of the dead priest this moru-

» icar-Gencial Heenan was horn on 
Nov. IS. 1.333,-in Walpole township, Hal- 
di nut ml county, lie received hi* educa-. 
lion at St. Michael's College, I ovontu, 
and" the Grand Seminary, .Montreal. Un 
Aug. 1. 13UI. he was ordained by the 
late Bishop Farrell, and attached to the 
staff of St. Mary’s Catheur.ii. viieij he 
remained for twenty-cigui \vJieii
Mon*. Heenan began itt- a, tne
Cathedral the first revint. • ix Kev. 
i*.; Gordon, y . G., was in cltiig . ..* di?d
in 18711. Eight y cats prior u luis t he 
active work of the parish f>h on father 
Heenan. who remained a~ » leaf General 
and lector until 18S!I. Alter being made 

* n at-General by Bishop Farrell, he coiv: 
. ilined as \ icat-General under the suc
ceeding hi'hop.*, and was three time* 
admini'tratbi of the diocese, in 1399 

j In* wa* made parish priest and senior 
j X icar-Gvncral of the ilioeise. Un peti
tion ot the Bishop, lie was made Roman, 
prelate <*i the highest rank in 1393..

In 1899 he went to Dundas and took 
charge of St. Augustine’s Church, and 
ha* remained a* its rector since. During 
all these years lie endeared him«c1f to 
all. He was widely known and respectcif 
for his great zeal and charity by those 
of all denominations. A great number 
of societies, all of which were formed 
by XIon.*. 11 vena n. when he became rec
tor, flourish in tin* parish, which grew 
and prospered under his wise guidance.

The dead priest is survived by two 
brothers in Walpole township; three sis
ter*. one Sister >t. Helena, of St. Jos
eph’* Hospital, and two sisters in the 
1‘reciotts Blond Convent, .Manchester.

The remain* will lie conveyed from St. 
Joseph’s to st. Mary’s Cathedral this 
evening, and at 7.30 solemn absolution

only Ini wonderful vitality Hint lield "f ,l"' »ill •«* Riven by lli» ln.nl-
He had evidently de- ! "'"J’ ""‘/’"l* U?"»"*. «*i»ted by the 

* j clergy of the diocese. The body will liehim up so long.
Inycd too long in having, the operation, 
that was necessary, performed. Uti ac
count of his low condition the defctors 
waited, hoping that he would regain 
some of his strength. It was found im
possible, however, to postpone the oper
ation any longer, and

in state until 9 o’clock, when the cathe
dral will he closed. At 3 o’clock to
morrow afternoon the remains will bs 
conveyed to St. Augustine"* Church, 
Dundas. and lie in state there until 10.30 
on Monday morning. It i* expected that

it was performed the funeral mass will be chanted by the 
yesterday. It was perfectly successful', Bishop of the diocese. Clergy will be
and satisfactory, hut the aged priest did 
not have the necessary strength to re
cuperate. He rallied for a while, encour
aging hopes of his recovery, but began 
to sink rapidly yesterday afternoon, 
and died at LlLi5 la?J night.

The venerable \ icat -General’s death 
brought universal sorrow, not oufjy to 
liis own people, among whom he labored 
for nearly half a century, but to those

present from all parts of the diocese, and 
it is likely that the remains will be irv 
terred in a vault in St. Augustine’» 
Church, a* it was one of the dying 
wishes of the dead priest that he should 
he buried among the people whom he 
had loved and 1 aim rid for for so many

This being holy week is the reason for 
the funeral being delayed until Monday,


